# PIERS 2009

## Progress In Electromagnetics Research Symposium

**March 23-27, 2009, Beijing, CHINA**

---

**Registration Form**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>(Prof./Dr./Mr./Ms.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper Key</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affiliation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Registration Fee**

- **Regular** USD $395 (USD $500 after November 7, 2008)
- **Student** USD $195 (USD $300 after November 7, 2008)

**Payment by:**

1. **By Credit Card (Visa or MasterCard only)**
   - Card Name: (Visa or MasterCard only)
   - Credit Card Number:
   - Cardholder Name:
   - Expiration Date:

2. **By Check or Money Order**
   - Check or money order should be made payable to *PIERS*, identify presenting author name, sent to:

   **PIERS OFFICE**
   - Room 26-305
   - 77 Massachusetts Avenue
   - Cambridge, MA 02139, USA
   - Fax: +86-571-87952380,
   - E-mail: piers@ewt.mit.edu and/or tpc@piers.org
3. By Wire Transfering

Payment, identifying paper key if presenting author, should be wired to the following PIERS bank account:

  Swift Code: ABOCCNB110
  Beneficiary Bank: The Agricultural Bank of China, Zhejiang Branch
  Bank Address: Zhe Da Road 39#, Hangzhou, Zhejiang Province, CHINA
  Bank Tel.: 86 571 87985434
  Beneficiary: PIERS (HANGZHOU) CO., LTD.
  Account No.: 19042101040005189

Any Request or Comments

Pre-registration fee for presenting authors is non-refundable. Presenting author can present a maximum of 3 papers. Please send this registration form to

By Email: piers@ewt.mit.edu, and/or tpc@piers.org

By Fax: +86-571-87952380